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Introduction
Worldwide, incarcerated populations have a higher prevalence of physical and mental illnesses and of
vulnerabilities in their determinants of health compared with the general population.i,ii,iii In addition, prior
to their arrest many individuals face multiple and complex barriers to accessing primary health care
services. Incarcerated individuals may experience deterioration of their physical, mental, and social health
because they are in custody. iv,v
All provincially sentenced, and almost all federally sentenced, individuals eventually return to the
community. Therefore, the health of a country’s prison population is intrinsic to the physical, mental, and
social health of a country’s general population. i International studies support at least four compelling
reasons to improve the health of this population: human rights and equivalence, public safety, public
health, and economics. vi
Incarceration provides a public health opportunity and ethical and legal imperatives to offer exemplary
and accessible primary and preventive health care services and to address public health needs for an atrisk population. vii,viii
Delivery of health care
“Community equivalence” describes prison health care services that provide quality and accessibility
equal to, or better than, what is available in the community. viii In many jurisdictions, despite the best
efforts of health care providers, the quality of the health care offered is consistently below the standard
that is available in the community, including for prevalent disorders such as substance use, and discharge
planning may be lacking or inadequate. The United Nations’ Nelson Mandela Rules articulate minimum
standards for the care of prisoners and state, in rule 24, “Prisoners should enjoy the same standards of
health care that are available in the community, and should have access to necessary health-care services
… without discrimination on the grounds of their legal status.”ix
“Throughcare” is the continuity of health care provided for individuals as they transition from the
community into the correctional system and then back into the community. x,xi The Nelson Mandela Rule
24 also states, “Health-care services should be organized in close relationship to the general public health
administration and in a way that ensures continuity of treatment and care, including for HIV, tuberculosis
and other infectious diseases, as well as for drug dependence.”ix
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The World Health Organization (WHO) Health in Prisons Programme recommends that a country’s
prison health care and public health services delivery should be integrated into its ministry of health, and
that the responsibility for medical/public health services for incarcerated populations should not be under
the jurisdiction of the ministry of justice. xii Other countries have recognized the importance of prison
health care and the need to reform their systems. Norway, France, and the United Kingdom now use their
regular health care systems to serve prisoners. This type of integration leads to the implementation within
correctional facilities of community-equivalent health care standards and procedures. xiii It also fosters the
goal of reducing health inequity and improving health outcomes, for individuals and for communities,
during both the individual’s incarceration and the transition from correctional facilities to the outside
community. xiv In addition, “… the responsibility and the budget for the health care needs of the prison
population are transferred to a recognized health authority. The organization and administration of prison
health services from outside the prison system means more autonomy with less conflict between health
personnel and corrections authorities. Thus, health care professionals working in the prison system will
have more regular exposure to the values and ethics that guide usual practice.”xv
The Canadian situation
Despite existing WHO recommendations, only two provinces in Canada—Alberta and Nova Scotia—
have transferred the responsibility for health care delivery within provincial correctional centres to their
respective provincial ministry of health. xiii,xvi,xvii Currently, correctional health care in all other Canadian
provinces and territories is under the jurisdiction of the respective ministry of justice. Health care for
federal correctional facilities is delivered by stand-alone health care services under the jurisdiction of the
Department of Justice Canada. xviii
Family physicians are health advocates who are called on to be socially accountable. xix,xx The College of
Family Physicians of Canada (CFPC) promotes social justice as the pursuit and/or attainment of equity in
society. xxi Social justice focuses on addressing the social determinants of health and minimizing their
negative effects on individuals’ health. xxii,xxiii Accordingly, the CFPC Prison Health Program
Committeexxiv advocates for best health care practices for incarcerated populations in Canada, for reasons
described in the preceding rationale.
Therefore, the purpose of this CFPC position paper is to recommend the integration of correctional
medical and public health care into provincial/territorial/federal ministries of health to foster best
practices of community equivalence and throughcare.
Recommendations
1.
All provinces and territories should transfer the responsibility of correctional medical, mental,
and public health care delivery from their respective ministry of justice to their ministry of health.
2.
Responsibility for delivery of medical and mental health care services in federal correctional
facilities should be separated completely from the Department of Justice Canada.
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Conclusion
Health care standards in Canadian prison settings must be achieved and maintained at levels that at least
meet the standards of medical care available to all Canadians. To optimize the provision of health services
such that individual and public health issues are addressed according to national and provincial/territorial
standards of best practices, it is recommended that the responsibility for the delivery of health care in our
correctional facilities is transferred from judicial to health ministries at all levels.
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